
TITLE tr-PROTECTIONS FOR ELECTROMC
COMMT]NICATION SERVICE PROVIDERS

sEC. 2OI,PROCE_DTJRES FORTMPLEMENTÐ{q _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J,

STATTJ-TORY DEFENSES UNDER TTTE FOREIGN
INTELLIGENCE SURVEILLANCE ACT OF 1978.

The Foreign Intetligence Surveillance Act of 1978 (50 U.S.C. 1801 et seq.), as amended by
section 101, is further amended by adding after title VII the following new title:

..TTTLE VItr-PROTECTION OF PERSONS ASSISTING
THE GOVERNMENT
..SEC. 801. DEFINTTIONS.

"In this title:

-(l) AssIsrANcE.-The term 'assistance' means the provision of, or the provision of
access to, information (including communication contents, communications records, or
other information relating to a customer or communication), facilities, or another form of
assistance.

j'@-C_o_r,¡qr¡qrg.-T_e_ !elur_'g9qt9qt!'_Þe_s_t!e_ lngqi¡rg glv_e¡_Èet_tçryq 1n_19. _dqq l9L(I)_._ _

"@_þpry_ngylc_çgrrJyg¡qcâTlo_NqE_Ry_IqE_tBof_IPEE.-Tþe_tf g4_'glgçtr_o_ryc__

communication service provider' means-

"(A) a telecomrnunications ca¡rier, as that term is defined in section 3 of the
Communications Act of 1934 (47 U.S.C. 153);

"@) a provider of electronic communication service, as that term is defined in
se¡tion 2510 of title 18, United Søtes Code;

"(C) a provider of a remote computing service, as that term is defined in section
271 I of title 18, United States Code;

"(D) any other communication service provider who has access to wire or electronic
communications either as such communications are transmitted or as such

communications arc stored:

"@) a parenÇ subsidiary, affiliate, successor, or assignee of an entity described in
subparagraph (A), (B), (C), or (D); or

*(Ir) an officer, employee, or agent of an entity described in subparagnph (A), (B),
(C), (D), or (E).

"C4) ÞlEtltEIlT 9l IEE Ð{r_ELI,I_cENcE_ coMMp}qlY-.-illp-tgg+ je-lqtlgqt-oJ !be- inlel[æ-nçe - - I ,
community' means an element of the intelligence community as specified or designated under -'ì 

-

section 3(a) of the National Security Actof 1947 (50 U.S.C.  $a@)'1.
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Ddcfrd: DEFINMONS.T
In this titlel
( I ) AssrsrANcÊ-The tem 'ffsista¡æ-
mms the pmvision of, or tlæ Prcvision
of aæ to, infømation (including
commication contats,
commmi¡xtiom rccords, or otls
information rclating to a dslomã of
æmmunicalinn), fæilities, or mothø
fm of Nisrance.l
(2) CoMrE¡fis.--Iìe term'ænEnb" has

the mäing given tùat tqm in sætion
tot(n) of the Foreign Intelligeice
Srneillmce Acr of 1978 ($ U.S.C
l80l(n)).I
(3) CovRED cfvlt, AcfloN.-The tem
'ævercd civil action" mms a civil
oction filed in a Federal or Stat€ coun
dEt--{
(A) allcg€s that il eleceodc
commmica¡ion ssv¡æ pmvid€r
frmhh€d assistãceto m elemetrtof üE
¡ntelligence community; andl
(B) s€¿kß monerry or oth€r relief ftDm
te clectronic æmmunicarion swiæ
providerrE¡ated b the provision ofsæh
sssitucel
(4) ELEcrRoMcæMMuNrc TloN
sRvtcE PRovDER-Tbe t€rm
'€lcctonic comudcårion sfliæ
pmvidcf means--ff
(A) a telmmmunicstioîs carir, as that
tcrm is defned i¡ Êection 3 of tbe
conmmicat¡ons Acrof 1934 (47 U.S.C.
r53)f
(B) a provids of d cled¡onic
comuicalio¡ senice, 6 tbål tem i8
defi¡ed in section 25l0ofú¡e lS,United
Statcs Codef
(O a pmvftlq of a motc computing
errvir:e as thal te¡m is defincd ¡n sec1¡or
271 I of tidc 18, Utrir€d Sra¡€s Codcl
(D) any otlE(commmication servicD

prûvider wùo has e€ss to wirÊ or
elecüonic commmications eitl¡€r as sud¡
coñmuiøt¡ons EÊ transmiücd or as

such commuicat¡oß re storcdf
(E) a pãrnt, subsidiEy, sffiliate,
ulccessd, or sssignes of m Htity
dffiibêd in 6ubpúag¡ph (A), (B). (C),
tr (D); orl
(Ð an odficø, èmploye4 or agent of æ
cotity deôcribcd in sùbpsragraph (A), (B),
(c),(D),ø(Ð.f
(5) E¡-E ø,rr oF rur Drrallc¡{ql nl
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"15) PERsoN.-The terrn 'person' means-

"(A) an electronic communication service provideç or

"(B) a landlord, custodian, or other person who may be authorized o¡ required to

fumish assistance pursuant to--

"(i) an order of the court established under section 103(a) directing such

assistance;

"(ii) a certification in writing under section 25 I 1(2XaXii)@) or 2709@) of title
I8, Uniæd States Code; or

"(iii) a directive under section 102(a)(4),1058(e), as in effect on the day before

the date of the enactment of the FISA Amendments Act of 2008 or 703(h).

l6I$q4IE,-T-hg-tqrlq:S-t4t9'-Lri94qs-aJ¡y-S-t4-þ,po-!lti-ql-su[d!v-iqigqgte$!aJe-,-ü"--- --:---
Commõnùealt¡ ofpu-Jrto n¡õõ, ttre Ústriõiof Columbia, and any tenitory orpossession

of the United States, and includes any ofñcer, public utility commission, or other body

authorized to regulate an electronic communication service provider.

..SEC. 802. PROCEDURES FOR IMPLEMENTING
STATUTORY DETIENSES.

"(a) General Requi¡ement for Certification.-J'Iot-ryifls!ry-ding-qry-qqe-rp-rgyigi-o9-of !qW'-n-o-]- - -
civil action may lie or be maintained in a Federal or State court against any person for providing

assistance to an element of the intelligence community, and shall be promptly dismisse4 if the

Attomey General certifies to the court that-
"( l l g4y- q,s-si-s!4gr9q Þy -44 peçql 

-w-a! PpYdqd- Pt+!u-q{ lo- 1n- q¡]dgl gtüg -"q,1{ 
gqt4Þtþ¡..4 : : - -

under section 103(a) directing such assistance;

"(2f any_as_sistance -byJb4pgçgg-w-qlPloJtqgd-Pqr9qa¡! 
to-a ce-rtificq{o¡-A-WqqqC-Un39!

section 251l(2XaXiÐ@) or 2709(b) of title 18, United States Code;

"(3 [any_ as_sistance Þy -QqtPglsgg 
y-ëplqYrq{-Pqpqq4 !o-q $-rycJiy9-u-n{9r-ryçÊ9¡ls-

lo2(a)(4\,1058(e), as in effect on the day before the date of the enacÍnent of the FISA
Amendments Act of 2ü)8, or 703(h) directing such assistance; or

l$|$9_p_e¡s_o_n-d_i{¡r9t_pr9yi_d9_t"_4legg4gqsis-pqc4=

"(b) Additional Limitation.- Notwithstanding any other provision of law. no civil action mav

lie or be maintained in a Federal or SLate court asainst an electronic communication service

orovider for furnishing assistance to an element of the intelligence community. and shall be

promptly dismissed. if the Attomey General certifies to the court that the assistance alleeed to

have been orovided by the electronic communication service provider was-

"(l) in connection with an intellisence activity involvins communications that was-

"(Al authorized bv the President during the period beginning on September I l. 2001.

and ending on Januar-v 17.2007: and

"(Bì desisned to detect or prevent a terrorist attack. or activities in preparation for a

terrorist attack. asainst the United States: and
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"(2) described in a written reouest or directive. or a series of such requests or directives.
fiom the Attorney General or the head of an element of the intelligence communitv (or the
deputy of such person) to the electronic comrnunication service provider indicating that the
activitv was-

"lA) authorized bv the President: and

"(B) determined to be lawful.

"(c) JudicialReview.-

(l) REVIEw oFcERTtRcATIoNs.-A certif,rcation made pursuant to subsection la) or ftl_ _ _l>,1
shall be reviewedfor [abuse of discretion or a determination whether the certification is
otherwise not in accordance with lawl[a determination of whether the certification is
unsupported by substantial evidence or otherwise not in accordance with lawì,

(2) Suppleue¡¡rnlMnrenlAx.-In its review of the certifìcations in subsections lal and
(b). the court may examine the court order. certif,rcation. or directive described in subsection
(a) or the writtcn request or directives. or series of such requests or directives. described in
subsection (b')(I )(B ).

:dlUgUta$qlts- 9q pjtc!o-sqe-.--If $-e-{qo_r¡gy- Ç_e¡qr4tl_el g-d99þa1i-o¡-u¡4çt-tgçËqq U!6- -:- _

of title 28, United States Code, that disclosure of a certification made pursuant to subsection (a)

or (bi would harm the national security of the United States, the court shall-
"(1) review such certification in camera and ex parte; and

"(2) limit any public disclosure concerning such certificationrin_clu_dlngely_pullig_olqe! _ _. ''
following such an ex parte review, to a statement that the conditions of section 804hav_e_ _ _ . - - -
be.en met and a description oí i_t!o¡4_dpg[o_sL"E_ _ _ - - -
the¡gþq9ç!iqq¿Þ!is_tt_r9þq¡_is_{o-r_t{e_ggþg _ _ _,_:-

"fel Role of the parties. - The court may ask anv oarty Lo submit alsuments on relevant issues
of law. if deemed appropriate bv the court,

"(fl Nondelegation.-The authoritv and duties of the Attornel¡ General under this sectidn shall
be performed bv the Attornev General (or Actine Attome), General) or a designee in a position
not lower than the Deouty Attornev General.

"(g) Aopeal.- The courts of aopeals shall havejurisdiction of appeals from interlocutor)¡
orders of the district courts of the United States sranting or denying a motion to dismiss under
this section-

l(ttì_\e¡qoygl. _ 4 g!ql_qc!i_o4 _agqrltt_a_pe_qoqf_o¡ p¡oy_i{i¡rg aqs_is¡4qce_tg aS _e!e¡qe_n! Sf_úp _ _ _ - -
intelligence community that is brought in a State court shall be deemed to arise under the
Constitution and laws of the United States and shall be removable under section l44l of title 28.
United Staæs Code.

l!}B_el_ati.qqUp lo_Qqh_el l+yl._-_N_oÊUgg_!n_thi_ _s_sgçtio_n_t_ngy þ _cgns_tru_ed_tq Uplt_qny_
otherwise available immunity, privilege, or defense under any other provision of law.

1ûì4ppliqqb!!ty._-_ !þþ-s9çt!o_n_qh9!_apply_t9_a_qyrl Sqti_o_n_pe¡qing_o¡r_oÍiþq 49r_Ëç $etg_ _ -
of enactment of the FISA Amendments Act of 2008,
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...SEC. 803. PREEMPTION.
¿-_-_

"(a) In General.-No State shall have authority to--
"(l ) conduct an investigation into an electronic communication service provider's alleged

assistance to an element of the intelligence community;

"(2) require through regulation or any other means the disclosu¡e of information about an

elect¡onic communication service provider's alleged assistance to an element of the
intelligence community;

"(3) impose any administrative sanction on an electronic communication service provider
for assistance to an element of the intelligence community; or

"(4) commence or maintain a civil action or other proceeding to enforce a requirement
that an electronic communication service provider disclose information concerning alleged
assistance to an element of the intelligence community.

"(b) Suits by the United States.-The Uniæd States may bring suit to enforce.the provisions of
this section.

"(c) Jurisdiction.-The district courts of the United States shall have jurisdiction over any civil
action brought by the Uniæd States to enforce the provisions of this section.

"(d) Application-This section shall apply to any investigation, action, or pmceeding that is
pending on or filed after the date of enactment of the FISA Amendments Act of 2008.".

..SEC. 804. REPORTING
"(aì Semiannual Report.-Not less frequently than once ever)' 6 months. the Attorney,

General shall fullv inform. in a manner consistent with national security. the congressional
intellisence committees. the Committee on the Judiciarv of the Senate. and the Committee on the
Judicia¡), of the House of Representatives. concerning the implementation of this title.

"ô) Content.-Each report made under suboa¡aeraph (aJ shall include-

"(l ) any certifications made under section 802:

"(2) a descriotion ofthe iudicial review ofthe certifications made under section 802: and

. "(3) anv actions taken to enforce the provisions ofsection 803.

"(c) Definition.-In this section. the term 'congressional intelligence committees' means-

"( I ) the Select Committee on Intelligence of the Senate: and

"(2) the Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence of the House of Representatives.".

SEC. 202. TECHNICAL AMENDMENTS.
The table of contents in the first section of the Foreign Inælligence Surveillance Act of 1978

(50 U.S.C. l80l et seg.), as amended by section lOl(b), is fu¡ther amended by adding at the end

the following:

..TTTLE VItr-PROTECTION OF PERSONS ASSISTING

IÞlefred: SÊC 204. PREEMmON oF
STATE IIWESTTGATIONS.Í
Tit¡e vltr of rhe Fof€ign btell¡gæ
Suryeiuåræ Ac¡ (50 U,S-C. l80t et seq.),

æ addcd by secrion 203 of this Act, is
mendcd by adding at the end the
following w stionl

Heted: æ5.



TIIE GOVERNMENT
"Sec.80 l.Definitions.

"Sec.802.Procedures for implementing statutory defenses.

"Sec.803.Preemption..

"Sec.804.Reporting.".
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DEFIMTIONS.
In this title:

(1) Assnrexcr.-The term "assistance" means the provision ol or the provision
of access to, information (including communication contents, communications
records, or other inforrnation relating to a customer or communication), facilities, or
another form of assistance.

(2) Cor.rrevrs.-Thè term "contents" has the meaning given that term in section
101(n) of the Foreign lntelligence Surveillance Act of 1978 (50 U.S.C. 1801(n)).

(3) Cown¡p cwIL ACTron.-The term "covered civil action" 6sans a civil action
filed in a Federal or State court that-

(A) alleges that an elecúonic communication service provider furnished
assistance to an element of the intelligence community; and

(B) seeks monetary or other relief from the elechonic communication service
provider related to the provision of such assistance.

(4) Er¡crnoNIC coMMUNICATIoN SERVICE pRovnnn.-The term "electronic
communication service provider" 6s¿¡s-

(A) a telecommunications carrier, as that term is defined in section 3 of the
Communications Act of 1934 (47 U.S.C. 153);

@) a provider of an electronic communication service, as that term is
defined in section 2510 of title 18, United Staæs Code;

(C) a provider of a remote computing service, as that tenn is defined in
section 27ll of title 18, United States Code;

(D) any other communication service provider who has access to wire or
electronic communications either as such communications are transmitted or as

such communications are stored;

(E) a parent subsidiary, affiliate, successor, or assignee of an entity
described in subparagraph (A), (B), (C), or @); or

@ an officer, employee, or agent of an entity described in subparagraph (A),
(B), (C), (D), or (E).

(5) Ernm¡r oFTIIE INTELLIcENCE coMMUNrry.-The term "element of the
intelligence communit5/" means an element of the intelligence community specified
in or designated under section 3(a) of the National Security Act of 1947 (50 U.S.C.
a01a(é)).

SEC. 202. LIMITATIONS ON CTVIL ACTIONS FOR
ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION SERVICE
PROVIDERS.



(a) Limitations.-

(l) INc¡rwn¿r.-Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a covered civil
action shall not lie or be maintained in a Federal or Staæ court and shall be
promptly dismissed, if the Attorney General certifies to the court that-

(A) the assistance alleged to have been provided by the electronic
communication service provider w¿Is-

(i) in connection with an intelligence activity involving communications
that was-

@ authorized by the President during the period beginning on
September ll,2OOI, and ending on January 17,2O07; and

(II) designed to detert or prevent a terrorist attzck, or activities in
preparation for a terrorist at0ack, against the Uniæd States; and

(ii) described in a writæn request or directive from the Attorney General
or the head of an element of the intèlligence community (or the deputy of
such person) to the electronic communication service provider indicating
that the activity w¿ts-

(I) authorized by the hesident; and

(tr) determined to be lawful; or

(B) the elechonic communication service provider did not provide the

alleged assistance.

(2) Rnvmw.-A certification made pursuant to paragraph (l) shatl be subject to
review by a court for abuse of discretion.

(b) Review of Certifications.-If the Attorney General files a declaration under section

L746 oftitle 28, United States Code, that disclosure of a certification made pursuant to
subsection (a) would ha¡rr the national security of the United States, the court shall-

(l) review such certification in camera and ex parte; and

(2) limit any public disclosure concerning such certification, including any public
order following such an ex parte review, to a statement that the conditions of
subsection (a) have been met, without disclosing the subparagraph of subsection
(aXl) that is the basis for the certi-fication.

(c) Nondelegation.-The authority and duties of the Attorney General under this
section shall be performed by the Attorney General (or Acting Attorney General) or a
designee in a position not lower than the Deputy Attorney General.

(d) Civil Actions in State Court.-A covered civil action that is brought in a State court
shall be deemed to a¡ise under the Constitution and laws of the United States and shall be

removable under se¡tion 1441 of title 28, United States Code.

(e) Rute of Construc¡isa.-|r[srhing in this section may be construed to limit any

otherwise available immunity, privilege, or defense under any other provision of law.

(Ð Effective Date and Application.-This section shall apply to any covered civil



action that is pending on or filed after the date of enactment of this Act.

sEC. 203.


